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zo communication o a personau character
will be published except as an advertisement.
Entered as the Postomce at Manning as See

ond Cass matter.

Advertisers will please re-
member that copy. for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to
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sT. PERS LODGE,
No. 54,

Meets Wednesday Evening, Sept. 10.
A. E. Degree Conferred.

E. C. HORTON, W. M,
E. J. BROWNE. Secretary.

Next Saturday
July 26th

at 8:30 P. M.
We wil give away the hand-

some Sewing Machine. This is
the

Grand Prize
climax to our week-end premium
distributions. Gather uD all of
your coupons and be ready for
the drawing. Watch The Times
for number if living in the coun-
try. Save all your coupons until
we publish name of winner.

IManning~rer~

To be the ice man is acinch these
days.
Mrs. S. Oliver O'Bryan is visiting

at Heineman.
Mr. Louis Levi has returned home

from a visit to Abbeville.
Mr. F. C..Tbomas has returned home

from his stay at the Isle of Palms.

When you come to Manning call on

THE TIMES and pay your subscription.
Mr. Burdell, df Lugoff, has accepted

a. position with Harvin Motor Company.
They are arresting women in some

cities for being undressed with their
clothes on.

Miss Sallie Mae Shepperd returned
home yesterday from a visit to friends
in Florence.
Bring it here. What? Your tobacco.

The highest prices are being paid on

this market.1

l~arge crowd is expected at. Beulah
*nexi Saturday to attend the "old sor'-

diers'pienic".
* The young .people were entertained
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
Joseph Sprott.
Mr. D. Hirschmann left Sunday for

-New York to look after his fall pur-
*chases of stock.,

Mr. Milton McIntosh, of Columbia,
is spending his vacation with his par-

-ents in Manning.
Read the half pae advertisement

*of the D. J. Chandler Clothing Comp-
any in this issue.

Mr. F. 0. Richardson and family, left
last Friday for a visit to relatives at
Wake Forest, N. C.

Lewis Wood. Esq., stenographer of
the 3rd circuit was in Manning Mon-
day on official business.

It's all chicken with the young bloods

these days. but not so with their das,
who have to footthe bills.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ingram, of
Sumter, visited the family of Judge
John S. Wilson this week.

The cropping of the green on the
court house square has added much to
the appearance of the grounds.

Katzoff's sale is going on, follow the
crowds and pick some of the bargains

' he has hanging all over his store.

Lemons have gone on the free list at
$9 per box, before they went on the free
list they were high at $5 per box.

The grand prize at the Manning Gro-
*cery. Company will be drawn for next
Saturday night-a sewing machine.

The Home Branch school district No.
32.will hold an election to create a levy

- of four additional mills next Friday.
The recent rains have had a wonder-

ful effect upon the crops and the farm-
ers are in high glee over the prospect.
Mr. S. Oliver O'Brvan will take his

family to Sullivan's Island where be
has rented a cottage for the rest of the
season.

Burrill Manning, a young son of Hon.
R. I. Manning of Sumter had a very
narrow escape from lightning at Saluda
yesterday.

If what can be seen through the
gthin skirts these days is a matter' of

pride, what would be said of real
-shapely limbs?

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Smith and their
daughter, Mildred, arrived home from

* Charlotte where they have been spend-
ing several weeks.

The jingoes have introduced a reso-
lution in the senate which smacks very
much of trouble brewing between this
country and Mexico.

Mr E. C. Horton was host to the
Bible class of the Presbyterian church
last Monday evening, whicnt was en-
joyed by those present.

-Mr. H. D. Plowden, who has been
in Columbia at the hospital having a
surgical operation, arrived home Mon-
day night in splendid condition.

The Manning post office paid out for
money orders during the year 1912 827,-
000, and for the year ending March 31st,
it sold postage amounting to $5,000.
The Farmers Union is at the Isle of

Palms today and tomorrow having a big
time discussing the welfare of the farm-

*er, and splurging in the sad sea waves.

Last Friday was the hottest day of
this summer, the thermometer went up
to over a 100 degrees in the shade, and
starched collars went down below zero.
Senator Tillman complained of not

being able to get good fried chicken
in Washington, and the woman of -the
capitol city are now trying to choke
him on chicken. He has been receiving
so much fried chicken that he is
ashamed to look one of the feathery
tribe in the face.

Arant's ad.. is worth fire cents. Save
it.

The reports from the Texas cotton
crop is that State will make 5,000,0001
bales this year, and that the boll wee'
vil has destroyed a half million bales
in Mississippi.

It is expected that Mr. H. H. Brad-
ham will take charge of the post office
in a few days, as he has filed his bond
with the department, and his commis-
sion is expected daily.
We understand Mr. Clarence Sprott,

of Mayesville, has purchased the home
of Mr. P. B. Thames in Manning, and
will soon move his family here. We wel-
come them in the best town in the State.

When a preacher tells it that he
left some watermelon seed on his back
porch, went to church, and found a

forty pound melon when he returned,
some folks may think he yarned, but
it is so all the same.

Mr. James P. Young, of Timmons-
ville, who has been visiting the demon-
stration farm near Manning, has been c

appointed as assistant tobacco investi-
ator in connection with the de-part-
ment of agriculture.
The Southeastern tariff association I

bad a representative in Manning yes- a

terday inspecting the electric light sys- I
tem. Upon his report will depend s
whether or not the insurance rates will c
be raised or lowered.
It looks like business to see the early

norning arrivals in town these days
rom the tobacco barns. They bring in
he yellow weed. get the cash, and then s
,hey go from store to store to make I
heir purchases with real money.

C
The senate committee is questioning f
he right of Postmaster General Burle-
;on to increase the weight limit of the
arcel post. and the reduction of the t
-ates thereon. He has been ordered
o appear before the committee tomor-
ow to explain.
There were a number of men in Black
iver swamp near the Lesesne place
ne day last week, but it is not known
whether they were a party of Sea.
3oard railroad surveyors projecting
route through this section or fisher- r
nen digging bait. t

James Foundas of this town is prepar-
ng to return to his native land in Greece

response to the call of his King to
ight for his country. He contemplates
marting next week. There are a num-
)er of young Greeks that will go from
:is State next week.
It will be noted in the Magistrates' "

-eports there was nothing doing at Pax-
ville and Foreston. Both of these com- t

nunities are law abiding, but take the
)ffice away and something would sure-
y break loose. The presence of the
>ffce makes for good. t
How in the name of Uncle Sam can a I
'ellow pay his debts when he cannot get
s bands on the money? If our friends
ould only realize how embarassing it is d
ohave to say to bill collectors "get thee
one" they would surely come up with l
he coin to help us out.
On Saturday, the 26th of this month, v

ibe "old soldiers" picnic will take place t
tt Olanta. This is an annual event and t
t is usually attended by an immense c
rowd of people from this and the ad- i

oining counties. The Alcolu railroad r
will run a special train for the occasion. o

t
Barring accidents, Clarendon will d
nake the best all-round crops this f:
ear she has made in a number of years. e

otton is looking fine, and corn cannot o
>eexcelled. If the price for cotton c
olds out there is every reason to feel k
Sprosperous condition is near at hand. c

One of the moss disagreeable contro-
rersies that can happen in' a community
the location of a school house; there e

irethree such controversies in this e

ounty at present, two in Salem and one o
n .the Fork. The county board should a

etle these disputes for the best inter- t
stsof the most people. S

THE TImE editor was the glad re- S
ipient of she finest watermelon he t
iasseen this season, it was raised and I
resented by Mr. J. P. Creecv. whot
aashad the luck this year of bringing I

o market the moss delicious melons, 1
mndthose he raises are in demand d
when others go begging- e

Rev. S. G. Stuktes preached in the t
Presbyterian church lass Sunday morn-
ingand he had a large congregation, as i
tllof the other churches were closed.
rhose who heard Mr. Stukes speak ofmis.-sermon highly, and express
hehope they will soon have the
leasure of hearing him again-.
Died suddenly lass Wednesday after-
2onin the 84th year of her age, Mrs. I

Earriet L. Setzer. The deceased was t
>neof the earlier settlers of Manning, I

~oming to this town in 1857, her bus- t

,and, the late Alfred szer, prede
~eased her about 20 years ago. The
~uneral took place in the Manning cemn- I
sery last Thursday.1
Mr. Charlton Sawyer, chief clerk of

:he Comptroller General's office was inr
fanning last Thursday to inspect she
~reasurer's office, and when he finished t
tislabors he called upon us, in the
:ourse of conversation he told the writ-i
irthat it was a pleasure to inspect a
:ounty treasury such as Clarendon has.
veryhing is in tiptop shape, and the
>fficeris always courteous.1
Another racket has broken out in
military circles caused by the Adjutant
General ordering three companies home
romthe encampment. The governor
laims the Adjutant General assumed
uthority which he did not have, and
basforbidden that oflicer from using
thewords "by order of the commander-
in-chief" without first submitting the
sameto him for his approval

Under a misapprehension there were
;everal in Manning lass Monday to get
registration certificates, but the regis-
tration officers did not have their office
pen. It was our understanding this
fficewas to be o'pen all during the
month of July, bus we were mistaken,
it isduring the month of August The
officers were in Manning on the first
Monday in July as the law requires.

There will be a hearing before Judge
Wilson in Manning next Friday on in -

junction proceedings in the matter of
whether or not there casn be an elec-
tionin Sumter county on the liquor
question The prohibitionists are fight-

ing every possible inch of ground to
prevent having an election, failing in
this they will continue the fight in the
election, and should they lose in that
the court will be appealed to.

The child of Mr. Mac McElveen, of
New Zion, who is at the Columbia hos-]
pital is improving, and the same good
news comes from Mrs. Lily Kennedy.
who was operated on at the same insti-
tution. Mrs C. A. McFaddin is able to
be moved around in an invalid's chair,
and it is hoped she will be able to get
home the latter part of this week, is
was thought she would be discharged
today, but Dr. Guerry thinks she had
better stay longer.
Postmaster General Burleson has

issued an order extending the p~arcel
post system so carry 20 pounds which
will permit larger parcels sent through
he mails than heretofore, and with a
lowering of the charges the inducc-
ment to use the mails instead of the
express will be greater. JTust how
much the express has lost in business
ince the inauguration of the parcel

post we have no information, but that
it has curtailed the express business
we have no doubt. If the express coni-
panies are to compete with the mail
facilities they must reduce their rates

From the moment. one passes the
:ountv lino into Sum?*-r, the topie of
:onversation is the election which is to

:ome off in that co.nty next month to
lecide whether or not the dispensary
6vill be established. Clareneon's inter-
sts is against the dispensary in the
;ister county, and all who feel the es-

:ablishmentof the dispensary in Sumter
wvill take heavily from this county should
belp those who are making the effort
.o let things remain as they are.

A young man by the name of J. P.
3ist was arrested Saturday night in
"harleston as he was disembarkinir
Irom the A. C. L. train, charged with
;tealing a bag of money from the post-
naster at Gourdins, and a suit of
.lotbes from a clerk in a store at Gour-
Has. After his arrest Gist denied his
zuilt, but when confronted with parties
'rom Gourdins he confessed, claiming
hat he must have been drunk. The
yrobability is that this young man
vill get a heavy sentence from the
inited States court.

Conductor J. L. Gillespie, who runs
n the train from Florence to Orange-
)urg via Manning, was shot by two ne-
troes last Saturday between Kingstree
nd Lanes. The negroes were captur-
*d. Capt. Gillespie was not seriously
murt we are glad to say, but the assail-
.nts should be made to suffer the full
enalty of the law. The cause of the
hooting was that Capt. Gillespie in the
lischarge of his duty corrected the ne-

froes who were misbehaving, and when
Le turned to leave the car they shot
.nd then jumped from the train.

Among the many entrants for the p0-
ition of State Lihrarian to be chosen
lythe coming session of the General
ssemblv will be Miss Lulie F. Harvin,

If Clarendon county, a young lady of
ie ability, and one who would fill the
position with credit. Miss Harvin is a
raduate of Winthrop college, h as

aught in the public schools of Colum-
ia for a number of years, and she bas
any friends all over the State. Clar-
ndon would be proud for the young
ady to be chosen for this important
ffice, and in offering her it is with the
ull confidence in her splendid fitness
r the place.
Governor Blease on last Thursday pa-
oled John Boyd, sentenced at the last
erm of court to eight months on the
ang on the charge of receiving goods
lyfalse pretence. The governor's ac-
ion was based upon an affidavit of the
ounty supervisor and the certificates
f Drs. Brockinton and Dickson. show-
og that Boyd is a victim of pellagra,.nd incapacitated for labor on the gang,
hat his retention on the chain gang
rould make him a public charge with
totthe proper means of giving him the
reatment humanity demands, that the
mily of Boyd were willing to take him
im and care for him, upon this show-
ng the governor granted the parole, ']

,nd Boyd, who is from the Panola sec-
ion, was released and turned over to 2
Lis people.
We note in the Columbia correspon-
ence to the News and Courier of last
ondav it mentions the tobacco mar-
:ets of the State. but leaves out Man-
ing, which we hope was an oversight,
ecuse, there is no better market any-
rhere than this one. Manning has
wo warehouses well supplied, with
>uyers from the largest factories and
ompanies in the world, it send from
tfloors a grade of weed equal to any
aised in the State, and the prices paid 'J
n these floors are equal to any paid in
he State, that the Manning market is 'J
oing a satisfactory business, farmers
rom Williamsburg, Sumter and Flor- '9
nce bring their product here to sell
n these floors, therefore when the '2

orrespondent mentions tobacco mar-
:etshe does an injustice when he '2
verlooks Manning.
What do you think of a merchant '2
ho complains because people send

lsewhere for goods, when while he 'is
omplaining there arrives in his place

f business a package of stationery
mounting to about two dollars in value
bathe could have procured here for the
ame money, but instead of giving the
ork to the local office he gives it to a
raveling solicitor from an adjoining
own. Such a merchant has no right to
ickif every local person left him in
helurch and did not trade a cent with
im. If the merchants send away from
tometo have done what they can get
oneat home just as good and just as

heap. how can they complain of other
>eople who trade elsewhere, even .if

hey can buy at home as well. All of
ishould patronize home whenever it,
possible to do so.

Big Woodmen Circle Picnic.
There will be a Wood men Circle pic-
lieat Turbeville W. 0. W. grounds,
aturday, August 2nd, and we espec-
allyinvite everybody to be presant as
hispicnic will be the largest and best
icnic of the kiod that has ever been in
hiscounty. Our Worthy Guardian.
dissMary C. Delabanty, of Charleston,
nillbe one of the speakers, we are ex-

>ecting several speakers and we do
ant good behavior, we want gentle-
nento come as gentlemen and leave as-

~entlemen. This is the only ladies pic-1
tic we have and we want each and'
very one to have a good time, also all
e men the same. Now let's turn out

Lnd have a grard picnic, everybody is
nvited come right ahead. We gener-

ily have plenty to eat and I know with.
e assistance of each and every one:
at is present we will have plenty.
averybody come to this grand picnic.

Fraternally,
ORILLA JOHNSTON.

P. S.-Don't forget the date, August
nd.1913. Be sure and come.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Sell your tobacco while it is high,
Ion'tforget the place--Ciark & Coth ran

For Sale-A fine Jersey Milk Cow
mdHeifer Calf. J. A. Cole.

P. L. B. Hodze of Alcolu sold 577
younds of tobacco for $111.03. Hie sold
withClark & Cothran.

For Sae-Foose Kerosene Engi:
£every thing for ginnery. 'Phone
>rwrite L. H. Harvin.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ord's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
soldby Dickson Drug Co., d'ruggists.

If yon haven't sold tobacco 'with
lark& Cothran try them and get
thehighest urices.

LOST-One male white setter puppy,
vithblack and lemon around eyes:
boutfour months old. Liberal reward.
los.S. Dickson, Alcolu, S. C

5 or G doses 666 will break any case
>fChills and Fever: and if taken then
LS atonic the Fever will not return.Price25c.

For highest prices sell your tobacco
pithClark & Cothran. L. B McFad
lnsoldwith them on Monday 9S0 lbs.,

orS176A40, J1. D. Daniels 865 lbs $133.33

BOARDERS-Large, nicely furuish-
drooms. Electric lights. Use of bath
nd'phone. Also table boarders taken.
~rs.Furman Bradhamm.
We are receiving daily all Automo-
bileAccessories, such as luner Tubes,
SparkPlugs, Inner Shoes. etc. M'eioyGarage.
Anything yo want in shcet music
S. I.Till has it. All 25c. music 15e.
'30c.music 25c. by mail postpaid. Trhis
department is in charge of M3rs. WV. F.
Dumcker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.

CuresOld Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
Theworst cases. no matter of how long standing,
arecured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves

MAGISTRATES' REPORTS
For Quarter Ending June 30th, 1913.

D. J. BRADHAM, MANNING.

April, 1913.
rhe State vs. Flora Collins and
others, cost...................$ 4.55

[he State vs. Dallas Rivers cost .40
Sam McElvine " 2.40
Henry Windham,

fine.......................... 5.00
[he State vs. Ed Wright, cost.. 2.40
" " "t J. B. Weatherford
cost.. ................... 1.40

rbe State vs. CharlieFisher fine 30.00
"L" "Willie.Loyd, cost. .40,

" " " Walley McFaddin
cost......... ................. 3.90

rhe State vs. Walley McFaddin
fine.. ......... .............. 5.00

Ehe State vs. James Cantey cost .40
"4 " "Rhame Harvey " 1.40
"6 " "Black Mack, cost. 2.90
"l " "H. C. Baggett " 2.30

Total.... ........ . $ 82.45
May, 1913.

[he State vs. Henry McCall costS 15.00
"" Sam Cloburn, " 2.25
"" "Bossie Block, fine 10.00

" ": " Bertha Jamerson,
fine....... ...............7.50

rhe State vs. Joe Levine, cost.. 75.00
" " " JohnDriggerscost 3.00
" " " Stephen Winfield,
cost.......................... 22.00
[he State vs. Ed Hodge and Tin-
dal, fine...................... 15.00
[he State vs. John Dickson, cost 1.70
"6 " " J. Waley McFad-
din. cost... ...............3.05
[he State vs Mack Fowlin, fine. 20.00

" Will Peterson cost 2.25
" Fred Pack, fine... 5.00

John Ruce, fine... 1.00
June, 1913.

"" "G. A. Porter, fine 21.60
"" "G. J. McCoy, cost 1.40

" " "J. W. Gibson, cost 3.10
". ''"Guss Deas........ 2.10

Total.........................$293.40
M. D. BAIRD, TURBEVILLE.

April nothing reported.
May, 1913.

[he State vs. Sam Spoon Evans,
cost.......... ............... .65

June, 1913.
'he State vs. Luther Montgom-
ery, cost...................... 2.40
he State vs. Willie Barrow and
J. D. Knowlton, cost.......... 3.60

Total........................8 6.65
A. J. RICHBOURG, SUMMERTON.

April, 1913.
'he State vs. James Johnson fineS 50.00

May, 1913.
'he State vs. Bick Simmons and
Amas Frierson, fine......... 20.00
he State vs. Mary Jones, fine.. 5.00

Joe Nelson, fine.. 00
June, 1913.

" " Moses Bennette,
'fine............ .............. 5.00
he State vs J. b. Deas, Jr., and
R L. Tt'an, fine.............60
he State vs. Creat Briggs, cost .40

Total........................$111.00
A. P. RAGIN, PNEWOOD.

April, 1913.
'he State vs. Mary Brailsford,
fine. ..... ..............$ 25.00
he State vs. Dorcas Brailsford,
fine................ .......... 5 00
he State vs. Ruth Brailsford,
fine...... ................. 5.00
'he State vs. Julia Richardson,
fine......... .............. 25.00
The State vs. Sam Coat, fine.... 5.00

May, 1913.
he State vs. M. Beasley, fine.. 25.00

June, 1913.
The State~ vs. Jake James, fine.. 5.00
" " " Aaron James, fine 5.00

" " " Will Pack, fine... 1.40
" ""Aaron Cantey fine 6.00

"'" Jake Lawrence
fine........... ......... .... 2.25

Total............... ......*108.65
W. E. FLEMING, NEW ZION.

April, 1913, nothing reported.
.May, 1913.

[he State vs. C. S. Buddin, costS 3.00
" ""Sam McFaddin " 3.00
" ""Y. R. McCray " 32

June. 1913.
[heState vs Edward Nelson,
cost.............. ......... .1.75
[he State vs. Tonm Holladay cost 3.20

Total ....................$ 14 20
J. E. RICHBOURG, FORESTON.

April, 1913. nothing to report.
May, 1913. nothing to report.
June, 1913, nothing to report.

L S. BARWICK, PAXVILLE.

April, 1913, nothing to report.
May, 1913, nothing to report.
June, 1913, nothing to report.

L. L. WErLrS,
County Treasurer.

Bankrupt's Petition For'
Discharge,

n the District Court of the United
States, for the District of S. C.
In The Matter of
.L. Davis and M. J. Davis, Partners
as Davis Bros., and Individually,
Bankrupts.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
I'othe Honorable H. A. M. Smith,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the District of South
Carolina:
M. J. Davis and E. L. Davis. of Jor-
3an, in the County of Clarendon and
tate of South Carolina. in said District,
,espetfully represents that on the 11
layof March last past they were duly
idjudge d Bankrupts under the acts of.
ongress relating to Bankruptcy; that
thy have duly surrendered all their
proprty and rights of property, andihave fully complied with all the re-
uiremnents of said acts and of the
)rdrs of the Court touching their
Bankruptcy.
Wherefore, they pray that they may
bedecreed by the Court to have a full
lisharge, individuaily and as co-part-
ners from all debts provable against
their estates under said Bankrupt Acts.
ecent such debts as are excepted by
lawfrom such discharge.
Dated this 23. day of June, A. D. 191:3.

M. J. DAVIS-E. L. DAVIS,
DAVIS BROS.,

Bankrupts.
Order of Notice Thereon

DISTRICT OF S. C.-ss:
On this 8th day of July, A. D. 1913,
onreading the foregoing petition, it is
Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
behad upon the samc on the 12th day
ofAugust, A D. 1913, before said
Court at Charleston, S. C., in said Dis-
trict, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that notice thereof be published in The
Manning Times, a newspaper printed
insaid District, and thbat all known
creditors and other persons in interest
may appear at the said time and place
andshow cause, if any they have, why
theprayer of the said petitioners should
notbe granted.
And it is further Ordered by the

Court. that the Clerk shall seud by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this oruer, addressed

to them, at their places of residence as
stated.
Witness the Honorable H. A. M.

Smith. Judge of the said Court, and
the Seal thereof at Charleston, S. C.,
in said District on the 8th of Jumy, A.
D. 1913.
(Seal.) RICH W. HUTSON,

TOBi
We are glad to tell

prevailing prices we cite'.
random from our sales bo

H. D. Gibbons sold 227 I
i W. H. Holladay sold 4661

J. S. Holladay sold 428 p<
W. S. Anderson sold 420 p

We give each load
and strive by fair and hor

CLAF
THE Al

PINEWOOD.
On the evening of July 19th quite a

pleasant function was given at the
bome of Mr and Mrs. M. M. Graham,
of Pinewood, in honor of Mr. Allen and
Mrs Jewel Graham. Every one.enjoy-
ed the occasion. The party repaired to
the front yard under the beautiful oaks
where they played games, until a rain
caused them to go into the house where
music and singing was indulged in Mr.
awrence Barwick, of Paxville, played

some very pretty pieces and altogether
the evening was most enjoyable. Among
the out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Graham, of Orangeburg.
Misses J. Ardis and Sallie DuBose, of

Foreston, and Messrs. Watson Ardis
and M. Frierson, of Foreston.
Miss Connie Grifin. of Paxville, re-

turned home after a delightful visit to
Miss Jewel Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Graham, after a

visit to their parents left Monday night
for their home in Orangeburg, accom-
panied by their sister, Miss Jewel
Graham.
We are having a fine season in this

neck of the woods and the crop prospect
is all that we can wish for. G.

Hunting a Hat.
A woman cannot stick a hat on her
head as you stick a stamp on a letter

There is an ingenious machine that
sticks stamps on letters at the rate of
several thousand an hour. But nobody
has invented a machine for sticking

hatson the heads of women. A man
can buy a. hat in five minutes, but no
woman would dream of buying a hat
In less than an hour. Often a woman
will acquire a splitting headache in
the attempt to find one hat to suit
her out of a hundred, and not seldom
she carries away the headache with-
out a hat on It. The hat hunt Is only
a small part of the daily agony of shop-
ping, and yet many a man would rath-
er cut his throat than engage In a hat
hunt as a dispassionate spectator. Men
prefer to hunt the fox er the stag, the
tiger or the lion, the grizzly or the
grouse. A tiger hunt Is not nearly so
perilous as a hat bunt.-London Opin-

Persistence Won. ..

Jones. a former man about town, had
become so poor that often, donning his
shabby evening clothes, he had either
to bone his friends for a dinner or go
hungry. Thus Jones dropped in on a

former crony one evening and said:
" thought I'd just drop in. I knew you
were giving a dinner, and I heard that
your guests were just thirteen. So, as
your wife is superstitious about that
number, I thought-ha. ha!-I'd just
drop in."
"But," said the host. "you're quite

wrong. Jones. We are not thirteen.
We are just twelve."
Jones. as he drew off his shabby old

overcoat, said:
"Well. I'll stay anyhow, If only to

laugh your wife out of her supersti-
tious whim."-Washington Star.

How Spaniards Eat Eggs.
A Spaniard would not dream of al-

lowing an egg to boil three minutes.
One minute at the outside is enough,
the egg. In fact, being just shown the
hot water. It Is then broken open and
the contents poured Into a glass, the
Spanish epicure drinking It off as
though It were a draft of wine. If
he hasn't a glass handy he simply
brealt- open one end of the egg and
guls~ :.e- contents down that way.

That Is a Pedant
"Pa. what's a pedant?"
"A pedant. my son, is the sort of

man who sees a little boy about to cry
and asks. 'Young main, why thIs lugu-
brious face?' Then the little boy Is al-
most frightened into a spasm .by the
thougt that something terrible has
happened to his face."-Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Indiscretion.
"The Parvenus are positively furious

at that society reporter for saying
'there wasn't a jarring note' In their
lastaffair."
"I suppose the poor wr-etch didn't

know they made their money in pre
serves."-Town Topics.

I -asubstitute is offered y-ou for Foley
Kidney Pills, it means a cheaper mnedi-
cine is pressed upon you for the dealer's
profit not for yours. Foley Kidney
Pills may cost the dealer more than a,

,cheaper substitute, hut the give better
results than any other kidney and blad-
der medicine. Ask for Foley Kidney
Pills. For sale by all dealers every-

NOTICE
The qualified voters rasiding in

Panola school district No. 3; will here
by take notice thatt an felection wvil
be held at Panola school house Fri-
day,August 8th,. 1913, for the purpose
of voting ,for an additional tax of 2
mills for general school purposes.

- R. C. RICHARDSON,
-- - C W. BROWN,

- W. R. DAVIS, .-
Trustee'School Distr-ict No. 3
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Prove-b Against Proverb.
A wealthy lawyer and a downtrod-

den litigant were conversing together.
The lawyer had not always been
wealthy: the client had not always
been downtrodden. In the elevators of
life they had passed each other, one

going down, the other going up, says
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. And now

they were quoting proverbs at each
other.
"A fool and his money are soon part-

ed!" sneered the attorney.
"Lawyers' houses are built with

fools' money!" came back the client.
Which showed the man who heard

this bit of repartee the truth of the
statement that those who live in glass
houses shouldn't throw stones. A few
more might be added. but this will do
for the present.

Birds and Insects and Vegetation.
A well known French scientist has

asserted that without birds to check
the ravages of insects upon vegetation
human life would vanish from this
planet in the space of nine years. But
for the vegetation the insects would
perish; but for the Insects the birds
would perish. and but for the birds
vegetation would be destroyed. Na-
ture has therefore formed a delicate
balance of power which cannot be dis-
turbed without bringing great loss and
unhappiness to the world. - London
Tit-Bits.

For the Sake of Others.
"Have you ever done anything for

the sake of promoting the happiness of
others without selfish reward?" asked
the idealist.
"I should say so," replied Mr.
Growher. "I have bought any quan-
tity of stock that never paid divi-
-inds."-Washington Star.

Unsightly Face Spgts
are cured by Dr. Hobson't Eczema
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
ions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning, or
saley skin humors, just put a littie of
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson 's
Eczema Ointment on the sores, and the'
suffering sLOPS instantly. Healing be-
gins that very minute. Doctors use it
in their practice and recommend it. Mr.
Allemnan, of Littletown, Pa., says: "Had
eczema on forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ecz-
ema Ointment cured it in two weeks."
Guaranteed to relieve or money refund-
ed. All druggists, or by mail. Price
50c. Pfeiffer Chemical* Co., Philadel-
phia and St. Louis.

Changed With Time,
The word -"affectionate" is an in-'
stance of how meanings change, for
an affectionate person was originally
the reverse of agreeable, the word
meaning passionate or willful. John
Knox in 1554 writes of "the govern-
ment of an affectionate woman" being
"a rage without reason," and a century
later another writer deplores the evils
of affectionate soldiers. And now, as
any nursemaid knows, affectionate
soldiers have no evlls.-London Stand-
ard.

Silenced.
"Do you know, Cra, we ought not

to subscribe to the opera any more.
We bind ourselves, and afterward we
have to hear the same things over and
over again."
"As if that were any reason! I have

also bound myself and have to hear
the same Pgilngs over and over again
from you."-Meggendorfer Blatter.

The Difference Between "The Summer Girl"
and "The Summer Woman."

While the former is having a "good
time" the latter is too often o ragging
around nervous, run down, tired out,L
with aching back and wearv limbs,
sleepless and wretched. Often it is k-id
'nev trouble not female trouble and
Foley Kidney Pills are a direct and
nositive help for the condition. For sale
by all dealers everywhere.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Probate
Judge.

WHEREAS, Home Bank and Trust
VCompany made suit to me to grant

them Letters of administration of the
Estate and efects of Henry Hartley.
These are therefore to cite and ad -

monish all and singular the kindred
Iand creditors of the said Henry Hart-J
ley, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pr-o-
bate to be held at Manning on the 7th
day of August next, after public-at-ion
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have. why
the said administration should not be
granted. .

Given under my hand, this 21stday of July, A. D. 1913.
- JAMES M. WINDHAM,

-sEAL.1
-

Judge of Probate.

Attention, School Trustees!I
Any school trustees in the county

wishing to work up the special school
Max in any school district will please,
come in and do so at once

A. P.BURGESS,
County Auditor.

IROWERS!
of the opening have kept up in fine style. To show the

for customers of ours during the past week, picked at

Elie Samuel sold 393 pounds averaging 17jc. per lb.

W. E. Morris sold 670 pounds averaging 13fc. per lb.

John Corbett sold 220 pounds averaging 14jc. per lb.

Murray Bros. sold 600 pounds averaging 131c. per lb.

dual attention, make our customer's interest our inteiest,
eentire satisfaction.

Friends.

['HRAN, Props.
WAREHOUS3

Everybody's Store
IS NOW OPEN

with a full line of Up-to-date Gent's
Furnishings, Ladie's Ready-to-wear
Garments, Dry Goods, Shoes and

P Notions, and everything a First-Class
Store usually'carries.

CLOTHING
A selected Line of Clothing to choose from will be

sold to advertise this department at 10 per cent. only.
We can suit the most fastidious.

Also Order Made Suits, representing three of the
most up-to-date houses. We will sell this line also at
10 per cent. only.

EVERYBODY'S STORE,
:P MORRIS NESS. Prop.

IA1

It's the car with the down keep. The

Ford's surprisingly low first cost is match-

ed by its low cost of maintenance. And six
thousand service stations-where all Ford

repairs are to be had at reasonable prices
-insure its constant and efficient service.

Here's the test: 300,000 Fords now in service. Run-
abouts $525; Touring Car $600; Town Car 8800-f. o.
b. Detroit, with all equipment. Get catalogue and
all particularslfrom

-;.D. C. SHAW."
L~~]The.Ford Man.

gj 10,-12 andl4 tSer StreetrSUMTER, S. C.

Phone553.~|
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NOW IS THE TIME
to save part of your income by depositing it. We want

you to make our Bank your banking home. A bank
account encourages you to save a part of your income.
Would all successful business men have a bank eccount
if there was no benefit in it for them! Your idle money
in this Bank will bring you the benefits they enjoy.
Enroll your name with the thrifty class and follow the

procession to the

Bank of Turbeville,
Turbeville, S. C.

9 ASK FOR THE YELLOW PACKAGE.

If's Nyal's
-In NylsFamily Remedies you can find a cure for

9every ill. Absolutely guaranteed. For sale only by

|DICKSON'S DRUG STORE.


